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ilsîn so catch the eye and impress the
mmnd o! the virgin quecu that she
makes hlmn a court cliaplain as the
only menels o! fruistrating the attempt
to send hlm to the Bastile or the
scaffold. Trhe vanity anti fldelity of
the gooti quea are clearly liîmuied.
as Is the perfidy of thec ma who
came so near being KCing of England.
Leicester. But by God's grace and
te cuueen's favour tlîe plot against thc

Cam isard preacher is foiled. and al
goes merry as a miarriag-e bell.

"Startîng-Points for Speakers, Preacli-
ers, Writers. and Othier 'rl'uîies.*
By John Hor'ne: Cincinnati : .Jen-
ningS & Gralîanm. Toronto: -'Vil-
lii Briggs. PI). 160. Prite,
60c. net.

This book is an admirable seleeýtion
of quotations froîn mcin of nlote.

cifyrecelit wvritci's, on a Nvide
variety of subjeets, well indexcd. It
ivili bo found very usefuil for teacliers
anI preachers. The following f roi
Lord Rosebery is a characteristi e x-
ample : "The British Empire is flot
a centralized Empire. It does itot, as
other empires, hinge on a single auto-
crat or even on. a single Parliament,
but it is a vast collection of coin-
mutnities sprcad ail over the w'orld,
nîany -witlî tlîcir owvn Legislatures,
but aIl %with their own, Governuments,
ani, tîterefore. resting, In a degree
w1lich is known lu no otlier state of
wvlich history lias rcr'ord, on Uic in-
telligence o! the indivîduals who comi-
pose it. Soîne o! tte empires hiave
rcsted on armies, anîd sonie on con-
stitutions. It is the iioast of the
British Empuire thiat it rests on moen."

"The Entering W\Vedge." A Romance
of the Heroic Days of Kansas. By
W\illiain Kennedy 'Marshall. Clu-
cinnati: Jennings & Gralîami.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
2î4. Price, $l.00.

The story o! the Kansas immigrants
who carried Uic spirit of New Englancl
and its love of liberty into the bor-
derland of siavery is one of the most
stirring in the annals of tîte ncighi-
bouring Republic. That movement
was indced the entering wedge whiclî
spiit the country ln twain and led to
Its, reunion on a hiiguer moral plane.
Nor %vas it without, its baptisni of
blood. The stirring story of John
Brown, and lus fidelity to truth anti
frecdom, and the massacre ah Lawv-
rence, alwvays stir tic heroic pulses
in our souls. In the formn of a

romance the record of these stirring
days is reproduced.

«'lie iinsui t1lalt is tiot 1uiovc<l at %Vliat lie
reads,

'I'iînt. takies iîot flue at thieir luer-oje deeds,
Uunutiuy of thie blessiuîg of die braîve,
Is lisse lin kiio, and boiruî to be iL slave.',

Black Dykze." By Raiisay Guthrie.
Autlior of " Ou God's Lines," etc.
London :Clias. FI. Kelly. To-
ronito -WilliamîBigs Pp. viii-

The romanice of thop mine ls one of
fasciuatiuîg interest. Aînong the
collier lads John W\Vesley found sorne
of hiis bitterest persecutors and most
z.ealous couverts. The contact wvith
thep elemental for-ces of nature de-
v-elops a sturdy strenigth of character
ini tliese gnomes of commerce. Of
thiis Thiomas Burt, M.P., the Northum-
hprland miner -who rose to the
'lreasuiry l3encli, to whom. this book
is dedicated, is a strikzing example.
Ramnsay Guithicj writes of that which
lie knows. He miakes uis sec the
things whichli e (lescribes. Ris char-
acter -painting is akin to that of J. M.
B3arrie. li-e lias, like Barrie, a fine
velu of humour. and can also touch
the fount of tears. The religlous
sentiment is tic 'Methodist and evan-
gelical. and the boo0k is an addition
to those "M.\etlîodist Idlylls," those
aunais of the poor which have made
M\etlîodu-siii 50 ricli ini religions
biography.

"Eclesasts." Words 6f Koheleth,
Sou of David. King ln Jerusaiem.
Translated A new. Dlvid(e(l Accord-
ing to thieir Logical Cleavage, and
Accompanied -witlî a Study ot
tiîeir Literary and Spiritua,.l Values
and a Running Commentary. By
John Franklin Genung. Boston
anti New York : Houghton, Mifihin
& Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. xiv-261. Price, $1.25.

The booli of Ecclesiastes is the
paradox of Scripture. Its sceming
eynicisni and pessimisnî make it differ
frorn every otiier boo0k of the sacred
canon. This volume discusses this
crix of criticism, examines its his-
tory, the( varions theories as to its
atlîorship) and interpretation, and
the position whviceh it lîolds, among
the fanions literary discussions of
humnax life. The author furnishes
also a ucu' translation of the words
of the preacher. fresli and vigorous,
ani often accompanied by illumina-
tive comnients-a bo0ok of special ad-
vantage to l)reaclicrs.
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